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SHINE JACOB
Chennai, 12 September

Kozhikode district in
Kerala is on high alert
following the thirdout-

break of the Nipah virus (NiV)
in the state in five years. Two
persons have succumbed to
fever in the district since
August 30, and several others
are exhibiting symptoms of a
viral infection.

On Tuesday, Union Health
Minister MansukhMandaviya
confirmed that the two deaths
were caused byNiV.He added
that four patients, currently
under surveillance, were sus-
pected of being infected with
NiV, and their samples have
beendispatched for testing.

The state has initiated
precautionary measures,
including contact tracing,
isolationofsuspectedcontacts,
and treatment for those with
suspected cases.

The state has forwarded
moresamplesfromindividuals
suspected of being infected to
the National Institute of
Virology in Pune. Experts are
concerned over the fatalities
and suspected infections, as
the death rate in the 2018 out-
break inKozhikode reachedas
high as 91 per cent. A team of
experts from the central gov-
ernment has been dispatched
toKeralatoassessthesituation.
The first NiV outbreak in
Kerala occurred in Kozhikode
and Malappuram districts in
June 2018, claiming 17 lives.

Another outbreak in Pazhur
village in Kozhikode in 2021
resulted inone fatality.

StateHealthMinisterVeena
GeorgeannouncedonTuesday
thefirstdeathduetoasuspect-
edNipah infectionwas report-
ed on August 30 in Marut-
honkara village, with the
second death occurring on
Monday in Vatakara munici-
pality. The condition of one of
the affected is critical, accord-
ing tomedia reports.

“Initial assumptions indi-
cate a suspected case of NiV.
Theentirehealthsysteminthe
district, both public and pri-

vate, is on high alert. We have
initiated all precautionary
measures, including contact
tracing,” saidGeorge.

Approximately 75 people
are currently on the contact
tracing list. Five family mem-
bersof thedeceasedindividual
in Maruthonkara are in isola-
tion,andthreeof themaredis-
playing Nipah symptoms,
including a critically ill child.
Familymembersof thesecond
victimarealsounder isolation.
“Both of the deceased were
admitted to the samehospital,
and they had been in contact
witheachotherearlieraswell.”

“Although NiV resides in
certain bat populations, it
becomes dangerous when it
infectshumans.Thedeathrate
recorded in the 2018 outbreak
ishighat91percent.However,
unlikeCovid, thevirusdoesnot
spreadtolargenumbersofpeo-
ple.Thosewhohaveclosecon-
tactwiththe infectedareat the
greatest risk. There is no need
for the public to be alarmed
unlesstheyhavehadclosecon-
tactwithapersonsuspectedto
have Nipah,” said Rajeev
Jayadevan,co-chairmanof the
National Indian Medical
Association’s Covid task force.
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Nipah alert in Kerala after
two deaths in Kozhikode

ARCHIS MOHAN
New Delhi, 12 September

The Opposition bloc INDIA has reached
out to theTeluguDesamParty (TDP) lead-
ership, days after the arrest of its chief, N
Chandrababu Naidu, in an alleged cor-
ruption case.

The outreach, led by the Trinamool
Congress (TMC), comes after the
Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP) ignored
pleasbyallyPawanKalyan-ledJanaSena
Party to enter into an alliance with the
TDP for the 2024 Andhra Assembly and
Lok Sabha polls.

In the last four years, the TDP's prin-
cipal rival in Andhra, the state's ruling
YSRCongressParty (YSRCP),hassupport-
ed the central government in Parliament
on crucial bills.

TheTMC, a leading constituent of the
IndianNationalDevelopmental Inclusive
Alliance, or INDIA, contacted the TDP
leadership sinceNaidu's Saturday arrest.
A local court in Vijayawada remanded
Naidu in judicial custody for 14 days on
Sunday for his alleged role in the multi-
crore Skill Development Corporation
scam.

OnTuesday, the local court rejected a
house custody petition filed byNaidu.

The Samajwadi Party (SP), National
Conference's Farooq Abdullah and a
Congress leader inAndhrahavecriticised
Naidu's arrest, alleging that the Centre
had the foreknowledge of the former
Andhra ChiefMinister’s arrest.

Sukhbir Singh Badal, the head of the
Shiromani Akali Dal (SAD), a former ally
of the BJP, termed the arrest a “crude
vendetta exercise”.

“We are in touch with the TDP and
have been told that the arrest has evoked
sympathy for the former Andhra Chief
Minister, particularly in rural areas," a
seniorTrinamool leader saidonTuesday.

Sources, however, said it was prema-
ture to discuss the TDP's entry into the
Opposition alliance at the next INDIA
meeting, which is likely to be held in
Bhopal, in poll-bound Madhya Pradesh.

On Monday, West Bengal Chief
Minister Mamata Banerjee criticised
Naidu's arrest, terming it vindictive poli-
tics thatwouldbackfireon the rulingpar-

ty, drawing parallels with Naidu's arrest
and the Enforcement Directorate (ED)
summoning her nephew, TMC general
secretary Abhishek Banerjee.

On Tuesday, SP chief Akhilesh Yadav
echoedBanerjee sentiments, saying,"BJP
and its opportunist friends" should
remember that such political behaviour
could return to haunt them.

From the BJP, its state unit chief, D
Purandeswari,protestedNaidu'sarrest in
a post onX on Saturday.

“Thearrest sansapropernotice,with-
outhisnamementioned in theFIR,with-
outseekinganexplanationandbypassing
procedures is unjustified. The BJP con-
demns this,” she said.

The BJP state unit stayed away from
Monday's state-widebandhcalledby the
TDPcalled toprotestNaidu'sarrest,while
Jana Sena, supported the bandh.

TheBJPsenior leadershipbelievedthe
YSRCP remained popular in Andhra and
was a more reliable potential ally post-
2024 Lok Sabha than the TDP.

The TDP exited the NDA in March
2018on thequestionof a special package
to Andhra and fought the 2019 elections
in alliancewith the Congress.

The Centre sanctioned ~10,460 crore
in May, the highest for Andhra Pradesh
since the bifurcation. In June, it released
~12,911 crore for the Polavaramproject.

Over the last few months, TDP's
attempts to mend fences with the BJP
and return to the National Democratic
Alliance (NDA) have failed despite Jana
Sena's efforts. Naidu met Union Home
Minister Amit Shah in June, but the TDP
didn't find a spot in the 38-party NDA
meeting on July 18.

Oppnreachesout toTDPas
BJPhedges itsAndhrabet

TDPChiefNChandrababuNaiduat a
Vijayawada court onTuesdayafterhis
arrest in the allegedState Skill
DevelopmentCorporation scam PTI:PHOTO

SIGNS & SYMPTOMS
>It usuallypresentsas fever
andswellingof thebrain,
calledencephalitis

>Headache

>Breathingdifficulties

>Coughandsore throat

>Diarrhoea

>Vomiting

>Musclepainand
severeweakness

>Inextremecases,
disorientationandseizures

Nipahisaviral infection thatmainlyaffectsanimalssuchasbats,
pigs,dogs,andhorses.Beingzoonotic, itcanjumptohumanswho
comeincontactwiththeinfectedanimals

WHATIS
NIPAH?

CURE IN SIGHT? Therearenoantiviralsandthere isonlysymptomaticmanagement
Researchersare studyingusingmonoclonalantibodytreatment

Rajnath inaugurates~2,900crore
worth90keyborder infraprojects
AJAI SHUKLA
New Delhi, 12 September

Defence Minister Rajnath
Singhatanevent inJammuon
Tuesday inaugurated90infra-
structureprojectsof theBorder
Roads Organisation (BRO),
worthover ~2,900crore.These
projects are spread across 11
states andUnionTerritories.

The projects include 22
roads, 63 bridges, one tunnel,
twoairstrips, and twohelipads
across 10 border states and
Union Territories of northern
andnortheastern regions.

“With this, a record 295
infrastructure projects of the
BRO, at an overall cost of
around~8,000crore,havebeen
dedicated to the nation since
2021,” saidapress release from
theMinistryofDefence(MoD).
In 2022, 103 projects worth
approximately ~2,900 crore
were inaugurated; while in
2021, 102 projects at a cost of
over~2,200crorewerededicat-

ed to thenation.
The MoD has commended

BRO for completing the con-
struction of these strategically
important projects in record
time. Most of these projects
were completed in a single
workingseason,usingstate-of-
the-art technology.

In his address, Singh
described the BRO as ‘bro’
(brother) of the armed forces,
asserting that, through its
infrastructure projects, BRO is
not only securing India’s bor-
ders but alsoplayingakey role
in the socio-economic devel-
opment of the far-flung areas.
“Together with BRO, we are
ensuring that the nation is
secure and border areas are
developed.Timelycompletion
of infrastructureprojects infar-
flung areas has now become
thenewnormal ofNew India.”

DevakBridge
Amongst the crucial projects
completed was the Devak

Bridge on the Bishnah-
Kaulpur-Phulpur Road. This
state-of-the-art, 422.9-meter-
long, Class 70, reinforced
cement concrete bridge is of
strategic importance.

NechiphuTunnel
Another crucial infrastructure
project theminister inaugurat-
ed was the 500-metre-long
Nechiphu Tunnel situated on
the road from Tezpur to
TawanginArunachalPradesh.
This tunnel, alongwith (under
construction) SelaTunnelwill
give an all-weather connectiv-
ity to the Tawang Region.
Singh had laid the foundation
stone of the tunnel in October
2020.

Bagdograand
Barrackporeairfields
Thedefenceministeralsoded-
icated the Bagdogra and
Barrackpore airfields in West
Bengal to thenation.Theseair-
fields, reconstructed at a cost

of over ~500 crore, will bolster
the operations of the Indian
Air Force (IAF) and facilitate
commercial flight operations.

NyomaAirfield
Singh also laid the foundation
stone of Nyoma Airfield in
Eastern Ladakh virtually. This
airfield, being developed at a
cost of approximately ~200
crore, will boost the air infra-
structure in Ladakh and aug-
menttheIAF’scapabilityalong
theNorthern border.

Heexudedconfidence that
the airfield, which will be one
of the world’s highest, would
provetobeagame-changer for
themilitary.

Singh expressed hope that
theBROwouldsoonsetanoth-
er recordwiththeconstruction
of Shimku La Tunnel — the
world’s highest tunnel – at an
altitudeof15,855 feet.This tun-
nel will connect Lahaul-Spiti
in Himachal to the Zanskar
Valley in Ladakh.

FROM TUNNELS TO THE HIGHEST AIRFIELD

Aditya Birla Sun Life AMC Limited(Investment Manager for Aditya Birla Sun Life Mutual Fund) Registered Office: One World Center, Tower 1, 17th Floor, Jupiter Mills, Senapati Bapat
Marg, Elphinstone Road, Mumbai - 400 013. Tel.: 4356 8000. Fax: 4356 8110/8111. CIN: L65991MH1994PLC080811

The NAV of the schemes, pursuant to pay out of distribution would fall to the extent of
payout and statutory levy (if applicable).

#As reduced by the amount of applicable statutory levy. *or the immediately following Business Day
if that day is a non-business day.

All unitholders whose names appear in the Register of Unitholders / Beneficial owners under the
IDCW options of the said schemes as at the close of business hours on the Record Date shall be
eligible to receive the distribution so declared.

Record Date for Distribution

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Trustees of Aditya Birla Sun Life Mutual Fund have
approved Friday, September 15, 2023*, as the Record Date for declaration of distribution under the
Income Distribution cum Capital Withdrawal (IDCW) options in the following schemes, subject to
availability of distributable surplus on the Record Date:

Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme
related documents carefully.

For Aditya Birla Sun Life
(Investment Manager for Aditya Birla Sun Life Mutual Fund)

AMC Limited

Sd/-
Authorised Signatory

Date : September 12, 2023
Place : Mumbai

Name of the Scheme Plans/Options

Quantum of Distribution
per unit# on face value
of Rs. 10/- per unit

[except for Aditya Birla
Sun Life Banking & PSU
Debt Fund - face value
of Rs. 100/- per unit]

NAV as on
September 11,

2023 (Rs.)

Aditya Birla Sun Life CRISIL IBX Gilt
Apr 2029 Index Fund

(An open ended Target Maturity Index
Fund tracking the CRISIL IBX Gilt
Index – April 2029. A relatively high
interest rate risk and relatively low

credit risk.)

Direct Plan
– IDCW

Regular Plan
– IDCW

0.3590

0.3253

10.4934

10.4163

Aditya Birla Sun Life Government
Securities Fund

(An open ended debt scheme
investing in government securities

across maturity. A relatively high
interest rate risk and relatively low

credit risk.)

Direct Plan
– Quarterly IDCW

Direct Plan
– Quarterly IDCW

Direct Plan
– Quarterly IDCW

Regular Plan
– Quarterly IDCW

Regular Plan
– Quarterly IDCW

Regular Plan
– Quarterly IDCW

0.2054

0.1953

11.7709

11.1731

Aditya Birla Sun Life Income Fund
(An open ended medium term debt
scheme investing in instruments such
that the Macaulay duration of the
portfolio is between 4 - 7 years. A
relatively high interest rate risk and

moderate credit risk.)

0.2466

0.2318

14.1196

13.2572

Direct Plan
– Quarterly IDCW

Regular Plan
– Quarterly IDCW

Aditya Birla Sun Life Short Term Fund
(An open ended short term debt
scheme investing in instruments such
that the Macaulay duration of the
portfolio is between 1-3 years. A
relatively high interest rate risk and

moderate credit risk.)

0.1941

0.1854

11.1844

10.6639

Aditya Birla Sun Life Medium Term
Plan

(An open ended medium - term debt
scheme investing in instruments such
that the Macaulay duration of the
portfolio is between 3-4 years. A
relatively high interest rate risk and

relatively high credit risk.)

Direct Plan –
Half Yearly IDCW

Regular Plan –
Half Yearly IDCW

0.4558

0.2242

13.4506

12.9000

0.4369 12.8496

0.2174 12.4857

Regular Plan
– Quarterly IDCW

Direct Plan
– Quarterly IDCW

Aditya Birla Sun Life Banking & PSU
Debt Fund

(An open ended debt scheme
predominantly investing in debt
instruments of banks, Public Sector
Undertakings, Public Financial
Institutions and Municipal Bonds. A
relatively high interest rate risk and

moderate credit risk.)

Retail Plan
– Quarterly IDCW

1.9610

1.9061

113.0013

109.7448

112.53601.9546
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